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Nebraska Section AWWA Director Joel Christensen (center) presents $1,000 for Water for People to Jerry Smith, president, Water for People, and John Huber, incoming president, Water for People.

Water for People President Jerry Smith presents a plaque to the Nebraska Section AWWA for its contribution. Joel Christensen, Metropolitan Utilities District, (Section director), and John Miriovsky, Lincoln Water System, (outgoing Section director) accept the award for the Section.

Nebraska Section AWWA Director Joel Christensen presents $1,000 to Wally Bishop, chair of the AWWA Research Foundation.

Nebraska Section AWWA Director Joel Christensen presents $1,000 for the Abel Wolman Scholarship Fund to National AWWA President Marlay Price.
Nebraska Section AWWA Director Joel Christensen receives the George Warren Fuller Award from National AWWA President Marley Price.